March 1999 Minutes

Joe Berryman

Secretary

The March meeting was called to order by President Tom Dwyer Minutes of February
meeting were approved as published in Feb. news letter.
Treasurer Don Ramsey gave the financial report.
OLD BUSINESS:
Tom asked for more members to volunteer for the instructor roster.
The hiring of labor to spread and finish the tractor shed slab was discussed. A motion was
made by Don Ramsey to spend the money to hire done. The motion passed unanimously. Might
add that the slab has been finished and looks great.
ACTIVITIES:
Help for the summer function was discussed as help is needed for the Glider Contest May
16 (Al Dalnoki), concession's help for Pattern Contest, June 5 & 6 (Don Ramsey) and Big
Bird, no date set (Terry Foote).
It certainly was good to see Jimmy Davis able to be back to the meeting from his cycle
accident.

NEW BUSINESS:
^
Constitution Amendments will be studied and recommendations made by Tom Dwyer and Jack
Evans.
Max Taylor requested a volunteer to demonstrate R/C aviation to Cub Scout Jamboree. Bob
Upton volunteered as he is always ready to help the youngsters as he has done previously.

Our neighbors to the north have complained that their fence was damaged by our members
climbing over and going thru it. JIM ANDREWS and TOM WALTER have made some repairs
to the fence. Meeting was cautioned that if you must cross the fence try not to cause any damage.
VISITORS:

Bob Milt and son Gregory were welcomed as visitors.
SHOW and TELL:
John Powell showed his "Pro Twister"

AI Dalnoki presented his "J3 Cub" with camera in- ^^ stalled, and showed pictures he had
taken from the air.
Larry Cox explained his custom built "CHARGE BOX" he designed which was a very good
idea. Every thing needed to maintain radio batteries was neatly stored in the one box. Very good
idea and nice work too!
Bob Upton gave us the pleasure of seeing some more of his perfectionist work in his "LAZER
200" Bob, as usual, won the contest but deferred the prize to Larry Cox for his fine work.

RAFFLE:
HERB NORDSTROM won the roll of Monokote
KEN BAUSKE got the Quick Charger
HUGH BAKER took home one of the self sealing
cutting mats. JOHN POWELL Jr. big winner of a "Fazer Kit"
Meeting was adjourned with a wing covering stration done for all those that stayed.
See you at the field and April Meeting. Joe

